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BOTH PUBLICATIONS, 0NE YFAR,
---~OR---

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
¯ i z bxzs ’s rrl
’L,J * THE B~SI"

Of ,all the ~4r~eti. ¯

,, £~atc’rI0~8, oo]fltINl~o 2~.it’r~t’l~ ~il~-, -

~7,, ~4°e~’aeur?’., .ell. ~.ture,_a,us
~&meIm4e ~ Amu~o1’ .dtmer/¢a~ ,dr. , - .

]~h~zlno confabs a contort order ~Ulng
holder to the selection or any patter~t,l~uatrate4

2m the faehiou department lu that r.,um~cr, tmd In
my ot the ~ man,factored, m~.~ p...attUne
dlaiing the year of tim value at. ove¢ tare~ uona~.

I[}]I~[O~,EST*S MONTHLY i~ Justly entitled the
]lrm4d’e Model Magaztn~ The Largest InFor~4he

tn (~muha.lon, tad the be~t.’l~A"I’WO Dol~Dgl
~muy ~Jgszino h~ued. 1887 wflr be t.l~c Tw. t~tyo
~hirdy.earof Rapubllmtlcn. It Is co~tinU~ty’un*
It’vveu and eo extensively as tq pmce I~ at rne nca~
if Fa~yPerlodicals... ]t con~aina ~ ~..~
qlnazto. 8~X11~,~ loches, clcg~ltly priateff ~ fully

~abli~.t~ by W. Jcnninga DcmOte.s~

14iD BYISPEC~I, AORE£MENTwITH COM~JNF.~

SOUTH J , P,Y t PUBIj Atl

)1 Great N-ational J o r m.*

THE NEW YORK-,

Mail and Express
Estate and Insurance A~ent.tJ[l~As~vo~zte of the Best Intermits of the Insures laNe- I oOmp:toiea, ~md at the

]~ome--The Ennmy ot the Saloon. lowest rates. Personal at:entiou given
The I~tond of American ]Labor.

The ~avorlte Newslmper of
People of Refined ~aat~

Everywhere~

~oFnl, m=.~yytmrs the daily" ~dltlon of tho 2~ewrl~ . ~[Af~ AND ,EXPItE~IS ha~ beetx rec~g.
lira! a~theleadmg atternocn paper of tlm mo-
~t)po~n~ whno Ira W~k]y edtt|O~t ~ neslt ¢I~1|~.
~rA’VOR]TIg-HO,II~ PAPF.R tn thou,ands of
falnlllnB tn every. St~teID thellalol~ It ~leatuOnod
l!~ gre~t popnhtrtt,V and iDfluene~ by ltm sitter-
~rieoln the collcctitmo[ Pews, ~o ]purity ot Its
r,e~ a.nd the&blltty sad ~ourago O fits ad~y
¯ f the lUlgbt on nU qua.sUsan ofpubno Luterest.

I~OIR ]~tho MAIL £ND ~xpll~a~ ~tll be ¯
l~etter r~er than aver, and, aa ̄  ~tcan. m~ereat-

Home- Newspaper,
ft soheits eomparimm wlt.h anyothee in the eoun.
[~ry. It 1sensor thel[~liMTil~iq’ PA PER~ PUIto
11,18111FJ) anywher~ .rid sI~res nv~th~ ~ no~
@xpense to a~ure mr tta readers Uln very beat;
41 all departmenta o~ newspaper Uteratur~.

OUR POLITICS.
~nmbelie~e tlm ~ePubll~m party to be t~o trnmnnt of the POLITICAL PROGl{t]~t~t
~mtho xmenc~n poopte; snd. hol~hug tha~ thetenforcementof ltn principien zt~ ~he beat
Iraartmtee of tlmnation~l wt~IIare, we* Shall sul~
luFlrt them witk all our mlKht; but. we Sha.U alwnye
~ t oppoatag parg~ wlm ceaa~-’at~ aud

AGAINST THE SALOON.
_TheMlrLaltD~l:~ts tha _reeegnl=e~ lead.

J~ 04[ the eountrF m 733o gre~i Anti-
~n R4~abE[ean movement. It benevos that
I~eliquor trams ss It exists to4tay In the Untted
~teal8 Ghe 0horny ot eoelety, a iruitIal eource
~ corruptlon In iolltlca, the/ny et ana~hy, a
~ool of coitus, aria. with-its avowed purpese of
I~eolr.mg to nozTupny ~ntrol elect~one and lcgisla.

18 ̄  menace to the pubno welntra ~nd do-
the condemnation of Ill goal mei~

. Ia brie~La~LI who wmh to have in ~irll0me¯ li t’l~.CLAf~l ~li~#~ipllPEll of

It is a plain statement of honest/act.

Resident Lawyer, " 0rdinarily, tbo weekly issue of adaiiy
paper is esteemed to be merely a digest ofMaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural

readers.
This Is not true in reference to the

Weekly Press.
It is specially edited by a trained corps

of writlers velEcted for the purpose of
makin~ the best paper.

----7"--

GREATLY ~.NLARGED.

l~Iuch the Biggest of all the
New York Weeklies.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Pre.~es, New Type. and New

Appliance~.

At the Head of the Republican Press.

The Now York Weekly Tribune Will be enlarged on
or before the Ist of Jauuary. 1888, hy the addlllon of
from lear to eight morepagee of actnal rending matter
I an lucrtu~e el alge of ureat exp.uae to the Tribune

but without ezpentmU~ the tub~cril~r.
A compl, te outfit .fthl new folding and inserting

prtmm~ will be put into the Trtbone’s pre.e room I,I
November and I)ecember; and Ih~ extra ~hett will be
folded Into its place In th~ mrtlr. M|o~t befor~ tt oome~
from the pre~e. The enlarged Tribune will h~ the
blgge~t a’3d bt~t of all the New York wceklles, and I he
new machluery will print it. In th. enl.rged form,at
the rate of neveuty two thouMnd copl ’~ per hour.

New features and II greatervarlety of contents will
ho added to the Tribmt~ dn-lng tho coming year.
Itoa~e~wiU be given nearly hall trore for their mccoy
than ever before.

Pensions t:~ r-the old volu=t*er~, rspclally Servtcm
Pen~ioou, arc b¢4fi~ vigoreuM) agitated iu tha Tribune;
much apace i~ given tn ev.ry la~u. to this subject.
B~t*er Pr~,t~ctl~a to F,trm,,r~ under the tariff; the
Imlv,tUoo of thP connlry from Ihe eura~ of intemper-
ance; and tho rvecue of tho ~tbillltl ¢ovornment from
tha hands of th~ rebel brlgadler~; the~,and nit the

enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city. village, or country.

Not a word of crime or impure engges-
in any part of the paper.

It is an old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.

we are eeeking aDeW and larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
thts cad, the Weekly Pres, in c-nuectlon
with any four dollar magazitm in America
will be sent for the siugle subscription

magazit~e.
Or, (,n applioati,n, wo will make a

sp-ciul sombiuation of any tw,, or more
peri,~dicals published in America, eitl’er
weekly or monthly, in coejuncti.n with
the W~ekly Press, at ~uehh,w rate as will
lie eqtiivalent to a year’s subscription to,
the Weekly Press free for one year.

We make thlsexceptional proposition
in ordor t hat tho Weekly Press may go on
trial iu a million households for an entire
yesr.

Address,

TLIE PRESS CO.. Limited,
Philadelphia, Penna.

\

Piano and Ox, gan,
HAMMONTO~’, Iq’. J.

Apply at the residence of C. E, H~,L.

---John H. Marsha~
Agent for the

Metr0p0]itanLifelns, 30.,_
Takes riskg on all sound lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left With A. H.
Simous, at the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton.wili be promptly attended to.

5000 Agents wanted I Double quick I
to sell ¯

J 0 E.H 0WAR DSil . .ftilIl.] 
lira LIFE OF ~UUpXai&ILl~llJtIM-~
Infinitely the moat valuable be’coOrs ecru.
ing eo elosel~ from the family circle nnd by a
master hand engaged in a"Laborof ¯Love."
R/ably lltuslrated--steel portrait, &c.
Will sell lmmemsely. Millions wont this
etandord Life of tSe greetest Preacber sad
Orator of th’e sge. qu|¢kl "is thtword.
Territory in great demand. Send for ©l~alars
and 50 sis. for oulfit, to HUBBARD BROS.,
Publishers. 723 Chestnut 8t~ Phllsdel~hia.

THE INDEPENDENT
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- Pail .Mall Gazate. London,
-Englapd~--- -

"The meet influential religiou~ organ
in the States.’,-- 2he Bpectxlt~, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the forefront as a
weekly religious, magazine. --~unday.
school Times, Philadelphia.

Promtuent featurm of The Independent during the
comlug year wtn be promlat~

Religieus and Theologfdal Articles
By Bishop Hsnllngton. nllhup Cox% Dr. Theists L.
Corler, Dr. ttoward 0~go,~l, I)r. Howard Cro~by, Dr.
Win. R. HonUngton, Dr. Jame~ Freemas Clarke~ Dr.
Gee. 11’. Pentocost, and otl~crt ;

Social and Political Articles
By Pr~f Win. G. Sumner, Prof. Blcherd T, Ely, Prts.
John Baecom, Prol. Arthur T. hadley, and other~;

Monthly Literary Articles
ByThomas Wentworth HIgglnsou, snd other crltlcl!
and library orth:l~ by Maurlce Thomp~m, Chtxle~
Dudley Wa, uer. Jamlm Pa),i. Andrew La,,~, Edmund
Go, t-, It. ll.St~tduid, hlrl. 8clroller Van I[i.l*lelaor,
Loule~ Imog~n Giilnl.y, n. II. lloyelen.lnd olherl.

Poems and Stories
By E, C. Stedtnau, Elltabeth Stuart Phelps, Ed~erd
Everett Ilal-. nnrrh, t Prt scott S|~,fford, Jells 5clJaycr,
Ro~ Terry C¢~ok~, Edlflt 51. Thorns% Andrew Laeg~
John lh,ylo o’]tt, lny, and others ; aud

A Short Serial Story by E. P. ROE.

Terms to Subscribers.
One mnnlh .......... 30 " O,Ic year ......... 3.(,0
¯ three nlo.lb| ........ 75 Twoyear~ ......... 5.(a,
Fourmonthe ........ tl.(~l Three y,~.re ..... 7J~i
~’i Dionlh~ ......... 1.50 Four yelirl __ .__ S.~I
Niuo mOillll~ ........ o.gb ]~lv~ycarl ......... ll,.l~

5"2 Dividende during the ~l’ear.
Every intelligent family needs a good
newspape,’, it ii~ a necessity for ~.arents
and children.

A good way to mako the aequatn~nc0
of tim Independent is to send 50 cents for
a "trim trip" of a month.

Specimen Copies Free.

Sundays, 8.00 sm and 4.~0 lam.
L OCAL TBA]~ ]~I:O~I TI]ILA.

Maggie MillerFor Haddonflold from Vine snd [~hsekamllett Lizzie Layerferries, 7:00, 8:00, ]0:00 and 11.00 am.~ 13 05 Gcorgle Hewltt,o0.4:80.00:.,;, p m
F GRUBB

PRIMA
F ’ ’ m V ~ " ’ t ’ ’ " I Y ’ i ’ : ~ 0 ’ P ’ = " GeeSunday trains leave both ferrie| st 8 am., ].0| ¯

- Miss Ne
and 4:00 pro. , ¯ ~ CharlloHoffmarx

ltlchard WallerFrom Pennsylvanl& Rellresd Ftstlon0 foot of Nellte lIurley
Market St,7;80 am, 3;00, 5;00. ]0,80 and ]],30 PRACTICAL " Floreuce Miller

-pm weekdsys. Sundays, 9;00 am, 5.80 ~. ,= Moy Stmons

BREAD, PIE and CAKE BAKER, HarryHarryRutherf°rThomas8;00, ~nd 11 sin, 4;30, ~;00 pro. Sundsy,~ .~ , Jay Brown8;00 ~m, 4;00 pro. From foot of Narket St. ~ - Lewle Cordery
I];80 pro. on week-days, Nellie Fltzoatrlc

For Hammonton, from ~i~e and ShsekamsxoD Artle Potter
Cnarlle Layerferries, S;0a. 11 am, 8,80, 4.S0, e;00 pro.; Having leased the llis 9roperty, better known as the O~eleT,ayerSunduvs, 8;00 sin, 4;00 pro. On’ Saturdays Raymoad %Vlldsonly, ih80p.m . "Laundry building, second door above the Post-office,

For Marlton, ~ledford, ~It. Holly snd lntsrmeo L
diatostlti0ne, leave feet of Market Strsete Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for Ml.sr
week days, 7;80 am, 8;00 e~d 5;00 p=. Bnn- baking our

Frank Brown
Freddie .Nlcolaidays. 6;80 pro. From Vine and 6haeksma~*

on St. ferries, lO sm. week-days. For Mad.
ford and intermedlnte ttati0ns, from foot Of CHAMPION

Edith Ander~oa Annie %Vnllher
Bhmeho Joneo Lawrence ],[nigh~

Willie Sooy
Robble Miller .
Aonle Sony

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Slurry Shnon-I -
Eddto Theyer
Mary Layer
Johu Dodd
Comely Albertson

¯ Harry Rutherford Beulah Jones
l{arry Theresa %Vllle %Valthcrs

Harvey IIora
WulUer Herbert

Nellie Fltzl,atrlck Manlle Mauaico
Artln Potter Elmer Horn

blorris Slmons
l’:lwot)d .’ one~
]Ioward Bakely

LAKE SCH0Ob.
bliss Flora Potter. Teacher.

Willie Norcrosa

MAIN ROAD ~CHOOL.
%Vm. McK. North¯ Teacher¯

Will I,uderltz Eresllla F_~po~_to
WIU IMrkhurst An,cain C~ppucio
EromoIla E~posito Matteo Cappucio

MIDDLE ROAD I~CEOOL.
Miss Clara CaVllCer, Texcr.er.

Josle l~3~eru Robble C. Farrar
~mael ~ewex3mb Phel)e Newculti~
ElMs AndersOn Dudley Fnrrar
~am. Drake Hownrd blonfort
Nina Mauler, James Andcruon

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.,
Misn Carrle L. Carhart. Teacher.

Abby Bakcly Eddie Geppert
Clara Doerfel Artie Geppert
Chris. Helzer

COLUMBIA SCHOOL. ̄
Miss Bertha E¯ Gage, Teacher.

Clarence PeLereon John Reed
Bert %Veriest Josephine Craig

The Elm School.
Mles Laura B. Dudley. Teacher.

L~ora Wood, Jack L~edn
M.a h E! _Cord eLY~AYJ d..PR fi~ L__
James Leeds ]tattle Burgess
Nellie Jones May Burgess
May Jones

STATISTICS,

Market St. Rundays, 9:00 am.
A. O. D,~YTON, J. R:WOOD,

Sunerfnteuden t. Oen.Paasr.Agl,

GARDNER & SHINN,"
I URANOP.AGEN 

ATLANTlll IIITY, H, J,,
Ref erei~, ee~: _Policy holder.#

in ran 12tlanti~ (,~ty .
#ires.

W. l[tuthe~fo~d~
Hammonton, N.J.,

0onveyancer, Notary Public,
---Real-Estate-~sd-}Imu ran ce

AGENCY.

Insurance placdt only In the most
reliable Cam lid nice.

Deeds, Leases, 31or,gages, etc.~
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Euror~ made

out while you wait~ at the Campaniles,
lowest rates rates.

Of~ee. in Rutherford’s Block.

WANTED ~,~-’~==,I~,

Anm D utlr0R lHAn
~ ot~r~ fe~I *~ormule

:Dr.Vr .O 13
32~ It’. l~th St., below Ctllowhlll, Fatl~, Pa.
20 yea experkuo~ In ~111PECIAL dhu~e,. Per-
saintly rmterea thea~ wealleaed by urly Indltcre-
ilons,~tC, CaMorwrlte, Advlcefreea~dstrlctlyccao

itlsii IIi i.m. itli s. isul $ lo io ivlliil;

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any see in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

 l:l lITl ew StOre
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, for he keeps

everything in that line, such as--
Cook St,wes, Chamber Suits. Brussels Carpets,
Parlor Stoves, Chairs nnd Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cooking Pots, Spring Beds, Rag Carpetst "
Pails and Paus, Mattrasses and Pillows, Ull Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Baskets, Smyrna Rug~,
Axes and Shovels, Brooms, Cocoa Rug%

Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Nails b? the pound or ks_%

Repairing promptly attended to.~l’

G-E O I%G-E ELVINS
DEALER IN

gr0: ri s Bry  00dsB00[s an S 0 s
Flou , Feed, Fex-tilizex-s,

Agrieuitural Implements, ete.,ete
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

New Hams ! New Hams!

Home Cured ! Home Cured!

"-]]est in the World."
At Jackson’s.

Buy one Try one !

NAME OF SCHOOL.

l High SchOol....,~ ...........
Grammar Department

3 Intermediate Depl .......
4 Primary Dept. ................

Total Centntt School .....
5 Lake Hchool ..................
S Main Road School ......
7 Mhldlo Road School ......
8Magnolia .’~chool ...........
9ColumUla ~ehool ...........

b’9 ~2
8o 67

I~ 151
II 8
25 15

’i0110

ssll9
~ 251Slll~
84
s, il~
7’21 la
Si 4g
8O 22
7"5 39

I32

Thc Wescoatville Mite Society
tender thauks to Mrs. Oakley aud Miss
Mabel Dorphley for their assistance.
We consider them the good Samaritans.
Also, to the Misses Samson, for both
vocal and instrumental music. Also,
to the Second Quartette of Hammonton,
--Messrs. George A. Elvins, A. K.
Bern~ltouse, Frank D. Hines and
Henry Thaycr, as tlley helped to swell

Yellow Nansemond takes best in most
markets, but the variety sometimes
known as Red Nansemond is mush
superior in quality, being sweeter, drier
and a better keeper. In markets where
i[ is well known, it brings a higher
price, but in many places there is a pro-
judtce against it, prnbal~!y arising from
confounding it with the Red Bermuda,
which is coarse and often strlngy.

The Bermudas am grown for early
use, but I have not found them earlier
than others, the only difference i’n this
respect being that they yield a less
number ef tubers, and when we ~et nno
tuber weighing a pound from a hilt It
gives the impression of being earlier
than if we get the same weight in two
oc three tubers, i

In the last number of the REPuBLI-
CAN the editor is quite exeus.ablc for
making me say Cartons F~orid(t instead

i of forums Florida (dogwood) as 
should have read, for I am ready to con-
fess to a’free use o! hieroglyphics in my
writing, and botanical terms when not
distinctly written are li~,tle more intelli-
gible than "Chinese.,,

W~. F. BASSETT.

Improvement in Printing.

The lecture npon "The invention of

the enjoyment of the "Dairy Maids’
Festival" of May 5th, and made. it

i plcasant, lively, and agrseable. Also,
to the little singer, Miss Florence Hill,
of Philadelphia, and to Miss Annie
Weaver, her supervisor, who assisted

iher sister, Mary Weaver, through the
Whole. Co~t.

them,,, was given by V. F. Lake in thc
Council Chamber, City Hall, Atlantic
City, last Ttmsday evening, May 15th.

Among those present were Rev. J. J.
Fedigau, Joe. A. Barstow, Gem Elias
Wright, Chas. Homer, Dr. W. ZI. Pol-
lant, A. H. Phillips, Peter B. Risley,
D.S. Lacy, W. F. Wahl, Capt. Enoch
B; Scull, Capt. Samuel Somers,

others.
The successive steps in tile invention

nf movable typeand the gradual appear,
anne 6f type writing machines, capable
of dispensing with movable type wdrc
carefully explained. Mr. Barstow eXo
pressed himself a~ satisfied that tho in-
vention is a valuable one.,, Gen. Wright
stated tha~ the demand for such work is
enormous. Peter B. Bisley told of the
invention since his comlectiou with it.

This ts truly a remarkable iuveution.
The more one thinks about it, the
greater it appears. Think of a httlo
steel tvpe-Meeve weighing less than three
ounces being guided in its mechanical
movetnt:nis to make impressions iu ins-
tiffed page without any mental effort on
the part of |he operator further than to
depress the ordinary l{eys of a type
writin~ machine aml to in~ert hyphens.
’~’he type being in one piece, it will be
impossible to have wroug font, Or in-
verted characters.

¯ Mrs. Grant and Colonel Fred Grant Tile d~legates.at.large elected by the

Methodist conference, Tuesday, who first dud Gresham next.
had fought under GEnenfl Grant. Vlce.Clumc~llor Bird decided that

%libVqi-b~l¥~lTff
who eniercd his fitther’s house in legitc7 left him by ~Villhlm Ilutehings,

Wilk~s-Bat’re, PennR. of Aucora. n8 Geor~e,s doctrines are so~

. Ill 18RO therc Wel’O nof-~n-oro than ~’reI)ltffllllnt to all the establishcd lel~L

5000 Jews in the Holy Land. Now rights of|Ire,arty in lands."

there are more than 30,00C, of whom a A rcdl,ctmn of duty has worked au

considerable number ar~ wealthy or I increase of avenue, as such reductions
well.to-do. "am likely to do under the ~ bil:. --j

: .. ::
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The Yellow Foul or, "Ma~ng ̄  Cleanse
Aoqualutanco.

"~ou are not going to take that
horrible-yellow fan on yourJourneyY"
asked Tom’ Ualhoun, as l,e saw his
sister off at the train. "It makes you
O0k consplcnolm."

"Never mind, Tom; I like it. It’s
a Japanese curio and cost a good deal
of money," teeing her pretty head.

Her brother took tt from her grave-
ly and wrote her name in full on one
of the stloka

~Dorothy Grant Calhoun, Lyndlmm-
on.the.Alx."

"The vl~" he enid. handing it back,
"I have ~aarked the precious thing so
ynu can,t possibly lose it, with a
griinace~ bald m a few moments they
i~rtod.

A young man who oeoupiod the
same se~twith Dorothy on the journey,
felt a great de,ire to make her ac-
quMntanco. As his eyes fell on the
Inscription on the yellow fan hc saw
how he might without much trouble
make her acquaintance.

"~ctme me," he said, "But I
think I hava the honor of being a

. classmate of a relative of ~oura at Am-
herst College."

"Oh, my brotherl You mnsthave
recognized his writing on this fan."

"I fancy so;" the young fellow
fibbed quite boldly. "Excuse me. my
name is Russell. I live at Lynn. Tom
will tell you al]about me. 1 had no
idea when 1 sat down here that you
were hm sister. It is so pleasant to
meet some one in the train--it is such
a long stupid ride down to the Point.
¯ rou ~r¢golng there, Isuppese."

flhould say d~reetly:
"A classmate of Tom--Mr. Russell."
"Why don’t you have him up to

:all?" Mrs. Seymour inquired, being
her meoe should have a nice

~o Dot invited him.
the~PoihC ~d- tffbothe

dnn pla~ they had both thought it.
A month of boating and strolling to-
gether had worked such a spell of
pleasure over them that Mrs. Sey-
mour, ln a fit of growing anxiety, sat
down and wrote to Tom:

’._ t’Dorothy has met one of your old
). v2as~mates here--a Mr. Russell--who

~ her such marked devotion that it
has become necessary for me to find
out what his prospects am.~.,l have al-
ready lear~.~ somothtpZ"of h~s family

¯ ua -.-t~~ ~lzeeetis, Of Lyres; but
i~ ~ ~ffe_of th~famlly are rich and some
mnn" n¢if~e poor, an~ I cannot find out where
][D~h ~tJ[Jlis young f~llow comes In. What an

ATn know about hlm~

A f!,,~,~4 tom did not answer this Icier by
~b~ ~ He came gown to the Feint lu

"person. very much wrought up.
. ~ ~ ~ ~,- "*Dorothy," hn said sternly, "where

- ls this fellow RuseeU~ There is no
such man in our cla~s. He is some

, adventurer who has taken you in. I
am aston~hed that you encouraged
¯ him. Why didn’t you ask me about
him?’_’_ ......... : :~ ......

"o

He made it the~i and there like a How Mirrorb are Made.
man.

"I aeknowledg~ that I did wrong,,, One or the factories in Chicago era-
Russell concluded; but you would do ploys 150 men and boys, and its span-
the same if you were off for a lark." ious four floors present an interesting

"Confound your lmpudenael" Tom aeries of eights to visitore whose nerves
muttered. "The best thing you can are etsol and tympani proof against
do is to ge~ out Of this; and you’d splitting. On the fi~t floor he will sos
better goqulckly." huge stacks and piles of gla~s in as.

"Come now, Mr. Calhoun," sa|d sorted sizes ranging from sixteeu feet
Russell, "I am ~orry~ upon my honor, by seven feet square down to the
I--I love your sister, aua I intend to s~aalisst ovals for mirror~ These are
ask yourfather"---- all polished, some being ruu over by

"How dare you thml~ of such a huge fclt-covercd wheels kept pow-
thing?"Tom ehouted, dered wltl~ rouge, and the larger

"Because," Russell replied with Sheets scrubbed by sweating toilers
sudden dignity, *’my family Is quite with hand blocks covered with like a
equal to yours, Mr. Calhoun. More- printer’s proof planer in rouge. After
over, I am not a beggar. You proba- the glass is thoroughly polished it is
hlv know my uncle, George Chester, of taken up to the next floor, where it is
the Vulcan Iron Works, I am the laid on tables and cut Into the sizes
junior partner there." ordered. It then passes into the hands

Tom gasped.
Tile ~ruican Iron Works were owned of the bevellere, who, with sand andwater and large grindstones, artisti-

by the richest and most honorable sally finish the edges of the glass. It
men in that section of the country, takes a trip upward again, to another

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Jemns in Gethsemane.
LESSON TEXT~

(Matt. 25 : ~{L Memory verae~ 36-39.)

LESSON PLAN.

TOPIC OF THE QUARTER : J’eSR3 the

GOLDEN TEXT FOR TIIE QUARTER~
But we behold Mm who hath boca made a
Iittl~ lower than the angers, eves Jesus,
because of the tottering of d~th crownat
with 9hiry and honor.--Heb. 2 : 9.

!

LESS0N TOPIC: Asonizingtn~o~itart.
¯ R~S$.

Le~oa J L Alone with hM Sorrow,, VS. 8~-3S.Alone with hll Father, vs. S9-4~.Ontllne~( & Alone wttl~ his Foes, va 4~-4&

GOLDFL’~ TEXT : Thot~Th he were .a
Men, yet learne~ he obedience by the"’That may be," he said lamely, floor, and m once more Out through a things which he suffered.--IIeb. 5 : 8¯

"But why on earth did you gO about polishing process, to remove any
the thing In such an underhanded scratches or blemishes that may be on
way?" the glass. After every spot or scratch,

Russell smiled, no matter how minute, has been re-
"Come and see me," he said, hold- moved, careful hands convey the now

ing out hishand.
And Tom took it, though not with- beautiful and sparkling glass to the

out a sheepmh look.
room where it goes through the final
process, the silvering. Huge tables of

He tried to say something¯ but Run- cast iron or stone made like bilhard
sell wrung hishaud warmlyand hurried tables, with raised edges, are used in
off. It took Tom some time to get the silvering-room. These tables are
back to the house, for, to use his own of great strength and solidity, and all
phrase, he was "all broken up." around the edge is a drain, for the

When he did get there .his aunt superfluous mercury is poured over the
rushed out and seized him w~th a tables in quantities sufltolent to float
breathless exclamation, the glass, which, after being tinfolled,

"TomI" she cried, "the Rev. Mr. is gently and saretully pushed across

DAILY I~OME I{.EADINOS:

M¯--Matt. ~ : 36-46. The King
agonizing.

T.--Mark 14 : 3242. Mark’s paral-
lel narrative.

W.--Luke 22 : 39-46. Luke’s paral-
lel nan,’ative.

T.--Isa. 53 : 1-1o. The cup anti-
cipated.

F.--Matt. 20 : 20-28. The cup an-
ticipated.

S.~Matt. 27 : 33-50. Draining the
cup.

S.--Heb. 2 : 1-18¯ Perfect througl~
suffering.

)
{

¢he--t~ble---contalnlng--th~---hler~tiry.-
lonely.. "Myaunt, Mrs. Seymour, has Mr. Russell well. He says he is Great .care must be used to prevent
a cottage there." worth three millions, and, Tom--see hlemishe~, the least spec~ of aust be-

"How very plsasantl" Rumell mur- here!" lug ruinous to the mirror. Mercury.,toured, and conversatlon then pro- She drew him to one corner of the like molten lead, is always covered with
eeeded quite easily, piazza, where they could peep through a dirty-looking scum which can not be

There was nothing more natural the vines into a little summer.hesse removed by sklmmmg. The least bit
than that Dot shoula recognize him near by. of this scum would spoil the mirrorafter that on the beach, and that Dorothy was then. mopping away so the’diflleulty is obviated by shoving
when her aunt asked who he was she some perverse(ears on’GeorgeRussell,s the scum along the edge of the glass‘

shoulder.
"Well," Tom said¯ resignedly, "I

After suec~sfullly floating the gla~
on the mercury° a woolen cloth ¯ Is

wash my hands of them." spread over the whole surface and

CURED BY A SN.~E. Square iron weights are applied until
the whole presents a compact ms. ofNovel P~wpose lot Wnl~:n a Serpent iron, tWO or three pounds to theWas Used During the War. sqnm’8 inch. After this pre~um has

"Snakes," said an old settler last been confined ten or twelve hours the
night in Marlborough, "is m~ghty cu- weights are removed and the glass
rious cutters sometimes. I remember placed upon another table of wood with
once on a time when I was in the army slightly Inclined top. The inclination
that an o14 comL!~de of mine was sad- is gradually increased until the una-
denly taken sick. He was a sort of a malgamated quicksilver has drained
lazy, good-for-nethin’ critter, and 
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This space will be filled again,

next week, by

J.S. THAYER,

, Contractor & uilder1~ammonton, l~sJ.

Plans, Speclfloat~on% add Estimates
furnlahcd. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.

!
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Buggies.
)i ........................ Ca and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

¯ One-horse wagons, with fine body

,:.)~ ~’~

aud C~lumola springs complete,
1 ~ inch tire, l~ axle. fat CASH. $~0~0

One-horse wagan, complete, I~ taro
t~ axle, tar ............. .~ 62 50

Hev te rs 
Furnished and BepMred.

Shoe on Vine Street, near Union H.all.
Charges Reasonal~ble.

P. O. Box. 53.

my custom-

ers for their very liberal pat-

ronage during the season just
closed, and to say that I have

not lime just now to change

my ~ advertisement, but have

sold out all my very large stock

of fruit trees except Apple and
Quince, and it is pretty late to

move them now_. .............

I have still on hand some

nice vines Of "Moore’s Dia-
mond" grape, and desire to call

special a’ttention to my Chrys-

anthemums, now ready. I offer
Henderson’s Imperial Set of 1

dozen (see colored plate in his
catalogue) for $1 ; and fifty

v~rieties, including that set~

for $2,50.

WM.F. BASSETT.

[ Entered as eeooud class matter, ]

r&MMONTOIg. ATLANTIC Oo..Ig. J

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1888.

q~" Mr. Edwin Crowell e~rted for hla
western home, Monday, intending to
stop at Chica~,o and Kansas City and
endeavor to obtalu some trace of hi~
brother Winslow, whose mysteriotm dls-
appearance we mentioned.

Sixth annual convention of the
i New Jersey Sunday School Association,
for the fourth distrtet (Burlington, Cam-
den, Atlantic, Monmouth, and Ocean!
Counties) in First Presbyterian Church,
Freehold, on Friday, June let.

t~" The Adams and Weatlake No. 13
oil stov~ have been tu use in Hammon-
ton for the past two years, and have
proved to be superior to all others in
every respect. Every stove fully war-
ranted. For sale at FRUIT GROWERS’
Umo~.

O~r new Justice of the reuse and
Commissioner of Deeds, Major C. M.
Jordan, has visited the County Clerk,
obtained his certificates, and is now
ready for business, at his reaidence, on
prospect Street, next m Dr. Edward
:North’s.

On Monday last, work was com-
menced on4he4ntertor-of-the- Presbytt -
rian Church--papering and painting.

To-morrow, by invitation, the congre-
~tiou will unite with the Baptists, both
morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Rundall
to preach.

I~" Messrs. John H. Marshall, Joa
H. Craig, Levi B. Joalyu, and James
McCurdy, all of Hammonton, spent
some of their leisure hours in hunting,
the past winter, securing seven foxes,
nine coons, and three minks. They chal-
lenge any other quartette in this eectiou
to match their record.

Meeting of the Fire Company on
Monday evening next, May 21st. All
members who desire exemption from
jury duty ~hould attend, and pay twenty
five ceute each,~vhich sum is for record-
ing their names by the County Clerk.
These names should be in the Clerk’s
office one month before Court meets.

The Blaine enthusiasm is passing all
bounds. There is nothing in American
politics wbich can compare with a Re-
publican yell for Blaine.

Bueklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve iu the world fur cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, teller.
chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and i~,eitively cures pile~,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, "5 centsper box. For
sale by A. W. Coehran.

EDOED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing.machine knife to.a pair
ofseissorv--sharpened, at the mill foot
of IIammofi~n Lake.

NOTIO ~1~ ........
The.firm of Jones & I~twaou being dk-

solved by the death of the sealer member,
R. A. Jone~b hereafter tha busine~ will
be carried on b~ D. F. Law,on.

All parties Indebted to eatd firm will
plemm nail and settle their aeoounts, and
all claims against the eald firm mu~s~ De
presented mthout delay to

’ D.F. LAWSON.
I~l.Cedar grape-etake~, bean-poles,

and poets for sale. J.M. BROWN,
Old Hammonton.

For Sale--Easy Terms. A nice
twenty.nero fruit farm. Would suit a
man andfamily. Inquire at Rm’UnLXCAN
office, over the Post-oflloe. ’

For Sale.--A slxtT.aeae farm, 1¼
nllea from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BBRNSHOU~E.

Hammonton, ~. J.
For Sale.--Flve acres, good location

for poultry yards ; nice buildin~ rote.
Cheap for cash. A.L. GIDDINGS,

Third St., above Fairview Ave.,
Hammonton, N. J.

For Sale.--Sixty-six alrea of good
land, near the corner of First Road and
Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the R~.PUBLm.~ Office.

Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammouton.

J. T. FRENCH.
For Sale..--Store building lots, on the

T. B. Tllton place, Bellevue Avenue
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to

WM. R~TnERFORD.

TOWN COUNCIL.

There ts much said about what the
Council do, aud don’t do. There are
some things that ought to be done,--
thlng~ that the old Council neglected
entlrely,--and while the new members
were not pledged to these things, proba-
bly they will see the uece~ity for a
reform, aud If it is iu their power, and
not prohibited by Our Charter, we have
no doubt there will be a change for the
better. The particular reform we ask
for, is of the weather. We have great
iaith iu the Town Council and ~,ood
weather, and so have provided a good
supply of Spring goods, such a~

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Hoes Carpet Lining
Shovels Door-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet

¯ Forks Stair Oil-cloth
Poultry Neti ing Table 0il-cloth
Lime, iu cans FIoor0il-cloth
Brushes Shelf Oil-cloth
Paints Stair.rods
Oils Window shades
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures

D, F,, awsom, l ....
COI~RAC~B

BUILDER
Maimmonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
m

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.

: Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

ḠEO. F. SAXTON.

J, lYIURDOOI"r,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.

r"

New carpets at C. E. Hall’s.
llrTwo second-hand wagom Ior sale,

the owner having uo u~e for them. In.
quire ot W. L. OzJmnarrn, at Tilted &
Son,e store.

Thanka to Mrs. Mareden and to
Sealed Proposalslwlll be reee~ Mr. Cha& Leonard, for vines. They am

bTthe undersigned, until 1~ o’cleek, noon, especially acceptable now, when we are
of Saturday, MaY 26th, 1888, for keeping jmt getting our home place in shape.
,in order and lighting about flfW street ~ The Young People’s Social Union
lamps in the Town of Hnmmonton. All of tbe Baptist Church will give a Pie
informatmn desired will be given by the Sociable next Tuesday evening, May
undersigned, who reserve the right to 22nd, in Flremen’e Ball. Re’froehmeuts

Oil stoves at C. E. Hall’s.
A new stock of millinery good~ at

tStockweU’s.
A slight frost on Thursday morn-

ing, but no damage reported.
Mr. Strickland has been making

improvements to his residence.
I~.You san get gems and /errotype

pictures next door to the Bank.
The Board of A~e~ors expect to

begin their annual four of visitations o~
3Iouday next.

for sale, consisting of various hods of
pies, cake, and Ice cream. Everybody
invited. Admhsion, ten eeute. A
priz6 will" be given to the champion pie
eater.

I~. The Camden & Atlantic Railroad
Company have greatly improved the
appearance of their depot grounds.
The new freight-house Is graceful in
form and tastefully painted ; the small
building has been moved down̄ below the
water-tank, replacing the old pumping-
house ; and three new lamps have been
mounted on turned posts tn appropriate
positious. The eafcty-g~tes will be put
up next

~F’Mouday evening, May 28th, at

--Boys’Sh0es-a-Speci~tty.

Repairing Neatly l)o~e.

A good stock of shoes of all kiuds
always on hand.

First floor--Small’a Block,

Hammonton. : : N. J

Union Hall, there will be an exhibition
L~dies’ Men’s and Children’s ,~ Samuel B. Millar, of Camden, is of pictures of the Battle of Gettysburg,

spending his vacation with young friends thirteen large oil paiutinga, with a de-
Shoes made to order, in Hammontoo. scriptive lecture. This was the decisive

---;-- ~ A. H. Slmoas has had hie stere battle of the rebelliou, so regarded by
and_ Lea =_ cream-.parlar-.tmpored.---LThay-t~th-sides;-aud-therefore-oneofthem~t-
are both handsome, stubbornly contested. Every soldier

Consumption

Can be Cured!
By the use of

Greseent
Cough

Cordial
If taken lu time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be uo such
thing az Consumption, In moot ea~s, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
mrpoee nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A W, C0OHRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. J.

Mr. Fauace has bought another
piece of land edioining his new resb
,deuce, on Grape Street.

Handsome summer hats, flowers,
ribbons, and other millinery goods, just
received at Stockwell’e.

Will. M. Ga]braith has bought a
house and Iot~ at Valley Avenue and
Grape ~treet, of Fred. Fleury.

i~" Mr. E. Jones has leased part ef
John A. 8axton’s. 10it opp~ite theAxmt
office, and will open a meat market as
soon aa a building can. be made ready.

Sunday, June 10th, will be the
"Children’s Day," nnd Sunday Schools
are l)mparing to observe it with floral
decorations and appropriate exercises.

Have you a full supply and good
assortment of berry picker tickets ? It
nob you can hays them printed for a
fair price, at the It~U~LtCAX office.

St. Mark’s Church, Whitsun-Ray,
May 20th. Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion at 10:30 X.U. Evtning
Prayer and Sermon, 3:30 P.u. Sunday
School 2"~0

q~Special meeting of the Grand
Army Post next Saturday evening, the
26th, for drill and the transaction of
important bu9ine~. By order of

COMMANDER.

$11" We take DO special delight in the
- sort of weather we have had for a week

or mom,--wet, cold, and decidedly disa-
greeable. There was a slight change
tor the better on Thursday. How long

will want to see these pictures, and
all of the younger generatiou should see
and hear. Our Grand Army Post will
receive a good share of the proceeda.

I1~ Mr. Jacob Milhl, of Union Road,
has a new strawberry, the "Star,"
which he claims to be superior in all
respects to any strawberry now for’
sale. It is a vigorous grower, at present
the plants are six to eight inches high,
remarkably streug, blo~oms perfect,
berries ligbt-colored and glory, it out’
bears the Crescent or any other of the
many varieties he has, and is an excel-I
lent keeper. Our readers are invited to i
call now and see the plants, and later;
when they are m bearing.

The John F. Rhodes concert, on
Tuesday evening, was well worthy of
the liberal patronage it received. We
are not a musical critic, but we enjoyed
it well,~as did all who were present,
iudgin~ from the hearty applause and
frequent eucer~. Mr. Rhodea fully met
our expectation, drawing from his
violin strains that entranced, delighting
all with his wonderful skill. Miss
Mamie Little rendered her piano ~oles

well. Miss Everest possesses a sweet
and cultivated voice. Mr. Gaetel has
one of those rare full, strong, rich bari-
tone voices, trained to do its best‘

|~T’Scveral weeks ago, a eentlemnn
appeared in Hammonton, introducing
himself as the representative el a firm
engagc~l in the manufa~:ture ot agricul-
tural jmplcments of all kinds. He stated

Memorial Day Order.
oo.o l O or oW.’

The following appelntments on Staff
of Chief Marthal arc hereby annouuoed:

Chief of 8taff,--MmJ. C. M. Jordan.
A/d~,--Bon. Gee. Elvin~, Hen. Eaw.

North. Win. Black, Eaq., G. Valentine,
Eaq., Comrades Alex. Aitken and Chin.
Woodnutt, who will report to Chief ef
Staffer G. A. R. headquartem at 1:30
o’clock, sharp.

Gem D. A. Ru~ell Camp. :No. 25,
Sons of Veterans, having accepted the
invitatioq to pertbrm e~eort duty, win
report to Chief of Staff at 1:35, at Peel
headquarters.

The Drum Cor~ wiLl report, at 1:~,
to Staff Officer Aitkeu, at Post head-
quarters.

The procession will be formed na
Bellevue Aveuue, right resting on Egg
Harbor Road, and move promptly at
1:45, in the following order :

Chief Marshal and Atde~.
Drum Gorpa.

Gen. D. A. Ru~eli Camp, No. 25, S. of V.,
Capt. Win. Cunnlngham.

Gen. D. A. Russell Post, G. A. R.,
W. L. Galbruith, Commander.
Carriage contatrqng Flowers~

The proce~ion will move over the fol-
lowiug route: Bellevue Avenue and
Third Street to t~wn hall, where the
orator, Town Council, tim several cler-
c~ttmen of the town, the glee club, andizens generally, will be received. The
line of march will theu be resumed,
through Vine Street, Bellevue Avenue,

~

Tzy A.H. SIMONS’
Pure, Homo, made

Ice cream
Best that can be made,

Orders taken, and specialrates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

Twelfth Street and First l~d toGreen- /
mount Cemetery, where the exercises
will take place. After the services, the
line will be reformed and return to Post The oaten Boot and Shoe Store,
headquarters. At a command trom the
Chief- Ms.hair ear ria.,,des-will -form-is
line and proceed v/~ Bellevue Ave. and
Main Road to t.~kdale Cemetery, where
the procession will reform outside of the
cemetery. After the exercises, the pro-
cession will march to Main Road, where
it will be dismissed.

All soldiers and nailers are cordially
invited to parade with us on that day.

Contributions of flvwem, etc., are
solicited. Please hand them in as early
in the day as line-ibis. They may be
left at Adjutant Win. Rutherford,~ or
with Quitter-Master John Atkiason.

Officers will appear with side-arms.
Per order L.H.P.u~um~r,

Chief Marshal.
C. ~(. jORDAN,

¢:htef of ,~taff.
[The order of exercises will be published

next week.

I~" List of unclaimed iettersremaining
in the Post Ofltoo a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, May 19th, 1888 :

Mtu IAz~io Bolobker.
Ernest F. Craig.
Captin J. L. Menu.
~tr. W. Garrison.
Mrs. Addle On.kill.

Mr. Osberg.
Mrs. E. 8. Wlllard.

Persona Calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been

i advertised.
CYRUS P. OSOOOD, P. M.

~f" Elmer M. Packard is taking the
~chool census, as usual He reports in-
dications of an increase in the number
of children to be enrolled.

Reirigeratore.at C. E. Hall’s.

~larrt~d.

An

D. C, Herbert,

kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Eubbem

.-..-=--=-==.~ml

Coal. Coal.
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton - ~ :i~

R. Scullin, and having purchased the good-will and

fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orde~ ~d
deliver the .

( ~ ~., ~ ,,~,~,,... ¯
Best Lehigh Coal f po :i,

Id of

In large or small quantities, at reasonable prio~s,

The yard will be stoeked about the middle of Sei~temher~
after which a constant supply willbe kepton hknd.

Orders left at my store, or at the P0st-Of~C6Wm ~ive

prompt attention- ..

Eivins,

- . ̄

Tt~e mtme.~lth 2.inch tire ....... 65 ~0
One-borne Light Exprt~a.. .... 55 00
Platform Light Express ........ 60 e0
~e-sprlng Buggies with fine fln|sh 70 00
TwO-borne Farm Wagons .... $65 teye oo
No-top Buggies .,.,_. ......... ,~.., 50 o0

Thes~ wagons are all made of the best
White Oak a ud Hickory, and are thor-
~nghl¥ eealoued, aud iroued ia a work-

...manltge manner. Please 6.iill, and be
couviuced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton. ¢4

FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
:Pleats don’t forgot that a general

a~ortment .of

Bread,--C~Kes,-- Pies,

GL~. W. ELVI~S.

Iloosters.--Ro~ Comb Brown Leg-
horn roosters for sale or exchange.Also
Eggs for hatching’.

W. H. H. BRADBURY,
Grape St. and Valley Ave., ltamm, ontou.

Bttihling Lot,;.---On Third and on
Pratt 8treet~, l|ammonton,--large size,
~ood location. Bargaina, if s~Id soo~all on II. L. IRONS.

Garden Reels
Cherry Stain
Walnut Stain

Netting Frames and Springs

Garden Seeds, etc.

S. E. Brown & Co,

Carp’t Sweep’re ............... -~ii~t-l~sT? i’; located--in-
Dustiug brush’s ......................................... i~’A leap-year party is to be given Michigan, was crowded with orders, i

Tbc P u01 ’s Bad
I,vtho ~ewColnmbla MiteSoeiety, iu nnd beeansu of liigh freights he had been ’

Meelmniea’ llall, Pleasant Mills. on commi~ioned to choose a location iuthe East for au additional factory. Our
Saturday afternoon and evening, May town be!n~ favorably located, Im azked
26th. Befre~hmenta nnd nmusemeuts whether our peuplo would give twoacres

Of Hamm0nt0n, N.J. will be provident, of land for the purpose. The comI~eY
~ All Republican citizens ot IIam is fully organized, has sufficient capital,’

nmnton and vicinity who wish to join will put up its own buildings, employ
"~ ~ : ALEX. AITKEN,~prtetor. GO TO

;~=.,~:
. : ~_ ~,.--/’,~ ~ Fruits Win. Bernshouse’s

::: ¯ i:it:i: ..... .~_~_-v~, ConfectionerY um Yard
<. i ~ Hay still be found in great variety " ’ For all kinds of

:~ i- i!!:~.

~

and abundant in quantity at Lumber, Mill-work,

"3 ......
, i~ !

Packer’s Bakery. Window’-glass, "

i: i!
’ Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

~i ’:’~ ¯ " G. VALENWINE For Summeruse.
. ~ .

~’~ i!.
m ~, O~L~ Wn manufacture

~.- ~.~ RES|DENT
!i : i - UNDNRWAK~-R, Bel TCrates & Chests~;/ .:¢ - ~.--. Of all kinds. Also,

= ~ Cedar Shingles.
.~: );t :i<: A.C. YATES & Co,, ~ We havo in,t reecived our Spring

¯ :, .. sto~k of goods.

if: ~)

( :" ~.

New Barber Shop.
, I have opoued a flint class Barber-shop

Opposite the Post-Office,
Whteh for convenience, complete outfit,

and cleanliness, is not excelled in

HAMMONTON.
Clean and Careful 8/,aving,

Hair Uutting in the Bet~ 8tyl~,
Bhampooing, eithlr Wet or .Dry.

lll~,.Chlldren’s hair-cutting done with
great care.

All patrons a clean dry towel at each
nhaving, and every customer shall have
my personal attention.

I respectfully ask you to call and give me
a trial.

Adolph Butler.

;(li
¯ ~l .... ,

m

:.Beot Made Clothing
In ’Philadelphia,

= Fo~-Men and Children.

¢ ;..... and Chestnut Streets,,
(LIglg~r Bulldlng.)

liP*. ,~. IIOO D, Jsststant.

Ready to Ittend to all calls, day or night.
Cau farnbh anything In this llue there is
in the narket, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s r~sldenoe is oa Peach St., next to
C. P. Htll’s.

Orders left at Cba~ Slmous Liver/will
receive prompt atteati,,m.

i

Can furnish very nice

-~e~ylva~
At Bottom Prlees. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sails/beaten
Gu~r~nte ~(L

Our specialty’, this Spring, will
be full frame orders,

Your patron--~ ~oliclted,

Cigars and Tobacco of all kinds.

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYR.~ES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTOHS :
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. 5ackaon,
George Elvins,

Elam 8tockwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochrse,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. 8mith,.
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Wh!ffes,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. blatthews,
P. S. Tilton..

MONEY TO LOA~LIn-t~hlmt~ry-of=New-Jer~ey~--
i To Fra,,~ RItLeuhouso :

By vlr, u,~ .f ttu order of the Court of Chan.
cery of. New Jersey. made on the d~y (,f the

.m~m~l|. e~s~. O~~T~ditto here,,f, tn It ca,use wherein Laura A. _ ~
; ltlttenhou~e I. petttiouer arid y’)U are defend. Flrilpant, you nre required to aplmar, plead, an,wet,. " ~
or demur to the bill (,f petition, ou or before[ ~D_ 77,bo.~o.d d.y o, ,.ly,,e.,.or t.. ,,,,,, .i,,I ~e and A0cid0nt Iusuranc

0will bs taReua#’ confessed ttgaln.t you. The
~ald b~ll Is filled aga|astyou for a divorceI AGENT.from ,he bond of matrimony.

Dated April a0. ig~8. ±_.
JOe. THOVIPgON. ~,ll,:lior. I Resideu~, Central Av. & TSi~Bt

1122 Atlantis Ave,, Atlautlo City, N.J. t
~[llllin~on~L I[. ~.If.51~0

the Republteau Club now fi)rming, ceu
do ~o by giving tlleir nam~ and mem-
bership fccs to Wm. II. I~.rnshouse.
temporary Secretary.

On Monday evening, May 21st,
a Teacher~’ Conference will be’ held in
the Baptist Church, conducted by Rev.

fifty hands or more, and asks no further
rid. lIcro iea chance that should not
be neglected. We holm that soma of
our business men will investigate the
matter ut once, and if ’tis found reliablo
sffare no pains to secure so desirabln an
addition to the town’s huslness.

S. W. Clark, Secretary of the State S.S. II~ Last week Friday, Minor Itogers
Assoclatinn. Many will remember a was brought betoro Justice Atkinson,
similar meeting last year. and will de~ire ch:trgcd with violation of the ordinance
to attend. An invitation-is extended tn which prohibits the ~lc of liquor in the
all l~elsons interested in Sunday School~.
As this is eutirely un,lenominational, it
is hoped that all will accept.

~y The following nre the name~ of the
l[ammonton High School grmluatos,
this year :

ADVANCED COUnSE.
Cha~. Parkhurst. l{alph IL Jones.
Berthu Moore. ~linnle Newcomb.

FIRST GRADE.

(’has Monre. I,hl~.,ene IIoOl)cr.
liarrr lltker. Tti,~har,I l£nit~ht.
!".tum,t F,,ut.’o. Crnwlev l,ovclaml.
]latti,~ Sullth. Nellie Tn,lor.
51i,m C,.,kev. " Kate Filling.
Mamh~ Wodd. latona Adams.
here ~-fi V~ 1)-o-~ ’)r ~wo a~ hera-;

there haw~ hven s6me errors ln¯copylng
.___~.]~..n £qr~ --’0~,. ; cannot

g~ven until the flgun,s are. corrected.
.As It sland~, lhl~ l~ the largest class
ever grnduatcd In llammonton or (we:
t~lievc) In A tlantlc Cou,ty.

Insure w|tb A. If. Phillips, ’13~8
~.i’,aut;c Ave., Atlant e £ ity,

Town of Hammonton. Mr. Walter
Horn had fouml that his son, with a
number of othem, had bought wine of
Mr. Rogers on the previous Snnday,
quietly wor~ed Up the evidence, and
th0u made the complaint, Mr. Rogers
looked over the array of witne~es and
wisely plead guilty, paying ten dollars
flue aml costs. In the course of hie rs-
marks, he stated to the Justice that he
had sold wine to diflbrent parties, as he
[lad a right to do, and having plead
~ltilty to sellin~ ou Sunday, to a minor,
and allowing it to be drank ou his own
premises, he paved the way for the next
complaint, "keeping a disorderly house,"

p ~-I~i~t~(~lF6t n~ mm~dtately
made. The Juslice held accused iu $200

Mav:a.Landlng.-... Such
masked batteries should be exposed and
no gu|Ity man be allowed to escape.
Them am others lu the same eectiou of
the town, and ’they may expect an officer
to call for them on a,y day, for evldenes
is at~umulatiug,

.................. e
ot the bride’a pareate~ iu tlammonton,
N. J., on T~ur~hy evening, ,lay 17th,

Pres"s
1~88, by Rev. C.S.Lawrence, Mr. C~As. : "
~,IONE~ and Mtas AN~ZE Twold.E’g, both
of Hammonton. Tl Phil d lphi w klyFLINT--NELSON. InHammonton, on le a e a ee ii
Thursday. May 17th, 1888, by the lacy.A.,,o.

both one yearand Mrs of and the Republican, -
Aucora, N. J.

Don’t Experiment.,oueaoootaff .ste,,metnox. for $1,25, cash.
perimenting when your lungs are m dan- ,, i ~
ger. Consumption alws~sscems, atflrsL ’

7~ . .

only a cold. Do not permit anydealer tO ~ ~.
impale ulmnyou with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. Klug’a New Discovery for’t"W~’11__’~__--_- _WI[K.]~SO][I,s

Co,eumi,tion, Coughs and Colds, bulbs
sure you get the genuine. Beeause he Ph0~nh.~
can make more profit, he may toli you he . .’=" ,,,~,~, ~,L-.,~.,~,,,,,~,,,,s
ht~ something jus~ as good, or just the
earns. Don’t bedeoeived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King’s New Dmoovery, whmh After three years’ trial ; after several

is guaranteed to give relief in all car.loads have been used in this section
lufig, and chest affections. Trial bottles on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
Iree at Cncra,’s drug store. Large bet- garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
tie,, one dollar, with etherfertilizers, side by side, by

WANTED,--a young m~u to cauva~ unblased men, and evidence givenlnitS

for industrial insurauce, with a wew to favor, we as~ for nnot~er fair trial with
raging un agency. Apply to any other ph6sphate or fertilizer you may i¯ Joan H. MAItSgALL, choose to use, and note Improved resulta

llammonton. "lu your crops.
FoR SAL~.--A new house, six large ~ This phosphate does ndt reduce tbe

rooms, couvenieut, nicely located, full soil, Ifut ita benefits san be seen for ye~
towu lot, on Maple Street, liammonton,ffter. For aale by
Will b~ enid cheap. Apply to

W;M. H. BRRNSIIOUSE.

W,u. Rutherford, Notary Public"
Conveyuncor, Real Estate and Imur-
ance Age,it. lusttrattce placed only in
tt~e mo~t reliable companies. Lowest

xatt~a ~) all No two-thirds clause, no

You

For

Any one wi~
with Paint
my
any

tallon is

!
a

to experiment
asked to do seat
Pmut one-half of

Hammonton






